
E EFFECTfVE
.Vjiplicatimi Will Probably 13c
'

Matlc to Lcgislaturc at Ne.st.
Mcctinq;.

WORK FOR RELIEF OF POOR

li'fort. to Scciirc Bcftcr Supcr
vision of Cliilitren.Unique

Rccord.

Thottgh not so urgent as ln tha,nilrt-
wlnter woatbor, tho work of tho Asso-
elated charltles is none tli" loss inter-

ostlng nt this tinie of the year. Evon

when the wnrm days of summcr cowo

arouncl, (here will sttll be the sick, and

the troubled nnd the lndlgont chisses

who will neod tho nsSislancc of the

charitable to makc.both ends meet. Tho

mothor wlth several small chlldron wll'

still havo to be holped, if the family

ls to be kopt In lts homo, but the oble-
hodlcd man who drlnks up his wnges
nnd who could not he enst ndrlft In tho
winter-tlmo, can now bo mndo to wont
or go bungry.

Rccord Unique.
In this rospect the past winter has

been unique ln charltablb work, in that
thero has hnrdly been a day when ,an

nblo-bodicd man or woinnn could not
sccure n job. Througbout the winter
the heads of the vnrlous Instltutlons
have been tiiklng men from the streets,
glvlng them a meal, a nlght's lpdging
and a Job, whenever they were wllling
to pro to work. The jUothodlst Insti-
tutlon nt Nlnetoenth and Mnln Streets
has a number of dormitorles whero it

enn keep men, as woll ns feed them,
untll tbelr llrst pay day.
Superlntendent Buchanan, of the As-

soclated Charltles, has a careltil rccord
of nll cases hnndled by his vlsitors, and

at the end of the year will bo ahle
to draw up a report that will be in

ltself a valunble study of the condi-
tlons loading to poverty in Rlchmond.
Some of tho best classes ot appli-

ennts looked after by tho Assoclated
Charltles, come under the head of

"temporary rellef." Tho brendwlnner of

the family suffers an accldent, or n

caso of long-contlnnetl illness causos a

suddeii drain on the family resourccs.
ln handling thoso cases the Nurses
Settlement Is of the greatost asBlstaneo,
as trained nurses vlslt the sick familles
and order for them through the Asso-
ciated Charltles, such grocories, niedi-

olnes. etc, as nro most needecl.
In order to keep these fainllies ln

their homes durlng tho sickness of

lhe bead, lt frcquently becomes nccos-

sarv to pay tho rent for n perlod, and

to take up other expenses. A caso

under the. head of "temporary rellef
caine up one day last week, when a

young wotnun bocame strandod in

Richmond, wlth a pnralyzed hatld.
whlch prevented her gettlng employ-
tnent. Her relntives in Lynchburg
wero wllling to glve her a home If
she could reach them, aird tho Asso¬
clated Charltles pfovlded the cost of
the trlp. Looking at this caso from
lts lowest polnt of viow, the outlay on

this ticket not only secured n homo
for the girl, but savod tho city from
the probable support of another'paupor
for llfe. Tho cases listed as "tompo-
rary rellef" are neiirly always worthy
nnd afford an exampie of genUlno nnd
well-cxpended charlty.
Then coincs the class known ns "ln¬

dlgont," the old nnd intlrm, the wldows
with chlldron, who havo to bo Jiolpcd
in order that thoy may keep body and
soul together. Many of theso will, no
doubt, becomo almshouso enses In thrie,
wliilo with others of rcspcctablc aiitc-
cedc-nt, especlnlly those wlth chlldron,
the grenler charity is often to asslst
with rent nnd groceries, and help to
keep tho llttlo family ln lts home.
Theso cases. thou«h not so exponsive
in sumnier as In winter. havo, many
nf them. to he carrled on the roll of
the assoclatlon the year round.

Difiicult^Class.
A moro diulc'ult class to deal with

ls the faiiiily that has a sufficicnt meahjs
of support, and yet is in poverty and
want. Sotnotimes the man of tlio fam-
lly drlnks. sometlmes he is merely
lazy and Indlfferent. The problem of
how to keep that man's family from
Buffering wlthout encoiiraylmj tho man
In hls idleness is a most dllilcull one.
The Klvlnfr of mlsccllnneous rclicf on
the streets to such an indigent char-
acter, whatover his hard Itick story,
but adds to the dllllculty of ,tho sltua-
tlon, since lt furnishes the man witn
the nieans of socurlng drink, maklng
hlm the mora daiigorous to his fam¬
ily.

It is probable that applicatloh will
be rnadctb tho noxt Logislaturu for a

stroiiKer vagrant law, und for a re-
vlsion of the laws relatlrig to ihe chll¬
dron of such people. Under present
conditloiiB chlldren cannot. bo tuken
from their homea wlthout tho cousent
of tho parents, unless crlinlnality can
be prpvon. This lias greatly handlcap-
ped the work of the Chlldron's Homo
Soelety, which Is ready to llnd good
homes for hundreds of chlldren ln Vlr¬
glnia, The chlldren. howuvor, provo the
most effoctlvo beggars, und the paronts
as a rule aro umvlllihg to glvo them
up.

HID UNDER BED.

Policenian Has Hard Time Get-
ting Negro Out.

Alonv.o Ke.il, culorod, ivaH urrostud
by Olilccr Boltop and lockod up at
the Second Btatlon, on the ehurgq of
BhOOtlng at F.un.utt Gilinoiir. When
tho ofllcor went after tho man ho foiind
hlm under a bed, and It teok a lot of
jieroio persuaslun to got him out.

It ls bcllcvpd H.-.-d ls the sjuie man
'wanted nt Cha«o .'.'ity and other placet
for shootlng This part of the eai>.j

will be lnvoBtlgatod latnr, and lt in
llkely the prlsoner will be held ln the
Poilce Comt tiiiri morning for Informa-
tlon from Chuso City.

CHANGE HIS MANNERS
OR CHANGE HIS NAME

Two Brown boys, ono uvldcntly of t'.i
better sprt and tho other of tho mor
usuiil make, have becomu coiifusci
through painonesB of r.ames, and th
former feuru that iio will h,. mlstake
for the other. They are tho niuii'u
panio but differeiit in klnd, iind'th
good 'boy licnds forth the followlpg l^i
thelle uotltluii:

Mr. Edltor,.Will you pleMa put ln
your papor that Thomas Brown, itlno
years old, that Ib ulways KctiiUK° ii.
troulile, aiii't me. My name Is
Thttntaa Rrown, and i am nlno yoarri
r>;.i and llve at 3P13 Wesl .MarMmll
Ktieet; I don't know wbere iliat ulli.-r
Iioy llves, but 1 wlsh >y!u would lell
him to |i)casc keep out of troublo or

ci.angi.' iils name,
/ 'HiUiUg AVADE JJItOWN,

DAZED AND WANDERING
AIMLESSLY IN STREETS

Young' Wliite Man Taken In Chargc Last Nigfht.by
Police Oflicers---Seenied to be Under

lnflucnce of Drun;.
A yottiig iiiitn, natnotl C?. \V. Mntigtlhl,
. tuken in chargo lnst nltflit by I'o-
lleemnn yVlley, lieoabso he wns wun-
rtoriiig nlhilosaly ln hla walk nnd eon-
vorantloh, Th,. young mnn wns seen
n-nr the corner of Second und Mnrsliall
Street, mnl sfiomed lo be dnzcd, ns one
under the influenen of .som,. drUK. Ile
was Incohorent ln hla spbochi nnd cotild
wiy nothliiK hnt thnt "be was Bocltlnir
tlie Lord."

.AlmiKinn wna takon to the Flrst Sin-
tion, but ns thero wns no fit plnoo for
hlm. lie wns carrlod, at Ihe Rllggostiollof Jlajor lloward, to tlie Secotiil Sta¬
tion, where he was glvon u coll nlono,
nnd the ollleer ln chargo wns diroctotl
to ltoop closo wat.ch on hlm. llt. luul n

miinla for shnkltifr hntida with ull wlth
whom he 6nl1lt) In colilaot.

Tluiro Woro letters nnd other pttpbra
on tlie prlaonor Indicntlng thnt hls
iinmi: wiih Goorgo A\'. iMiiiiRinn, thnt hn
llved iit No. 2708 M Slrout, nnd thnt
he formerly worked for tlie Pnasbllgdr
nnd 1'ower Coihpany aa n cbtiiltictor. Ile
COllcctod hlmself somo nfter I'ortChltlR
the htntlbn hoilRo, antbsaifl he hnd leit
the fltroot riii- servlce iihimt Chrlsthma,
nfter lmving been liurt. Lntely hnd
been In tlio horse business, nnd ho hnd
n n celpt in bls pockef, sbowlng he lind
wltlilu tho jiust few dnys pnrchnsed a
horse.

Ile dld not bnt'o tlld nppenrnnce of
ono who hnd been nrlnklng, but scomod
to bo under the lltfluonco of drugH. The
cuse will bo before JltaliCo John to-dny.

BSfiL FIIT

Must Put Emphasis on Essentials
and Not Non-Essentials,

He Says.
Rev. John L. Itoblnsoii, pnstor of tho

Flrst Unltnrliin Church, preacheil yes¬
terday at the Jefforson Momorlal Unl-
tarinn Church in Hlghland Sprlngs, tho
topic beliig, "Somo Elomonts of a Unl-
vcrsal Falth.f The text wns from Acls
II. J7-2S: "That they should soek the
Lord, lt haply they mlgbt feel after
Hlm, nnd (ind Hlm, though He bo not
far from every ono of tts. Por in Ilim
we llvo, and move nnd iiavo our be-
inff."
The spoakor devolopod tho idea thnt

tho object of worshlp ls not to plaeato
an angry God, but to biess man. He
sald In part:

"The doctrinc of tho brothorhood of
manklnd from a genealoglcnl stand-
polnt may not bo truo. Somo sciontists
do not bollcvo that all races havo do-
scended from ono pair, but men in all
nations of tlio earth aro boginning to
see thnt all races nnd all nations
are relnted in their intercsts and
ln their destlny. And so thoy conteud
thnt aniity, kliulnoss, nnd justlco should
oharactorlzo our duallngs wlth each
other. The patriotism that docs not
include interest in other nations nnd
people und sympathy for thom is not
the truost nnd wisest'type of patriot¬
ism.

"Out of this broad deflnition of
patriotism nnd liimian unlty grows tho
twentleth century's doctrinc of reli-
glous sympathy for all decent falths.
The wntchword of the churchos in tho
past ages was oxcluslveness and dlvl-
slon. The wntchword to-day is co-
bperatlon and sympathy.
"What the great educutors of man¬

klnd are Inslstlng on to-day is not
unlformlty of creedal statcinents, but
:i platform broad enough to unito for
conforonco and for work for tho va-
rious denomlnations that aro Interost-
ed in moral charactcr, civlc rigclitoous-
noss, good scliools und lofty Idcals.

"Dr. Hall, of New York, has recont-
ly returned from his second mission-
ary trlp to Indla, and he has neknowl-
edged in hls lecturos that wliilo Lhe
people nf Indla. need tho gospcl of
the West tho people of tho West need
tho gospel of the East. He dlscouruged
the Idea that Christians should look
uiion other falths as false rellgions. Ho
plainly acknowledgps that the. Chrls-
tlan rellglon has not a monopoly of
spirltual Inslgbt, moral purposo and
rcligious fervor. He flnds that tho
people there under other naines than
Christians, aro attainlug thosu noblo
holghts of hitman dovelo'piuunt whlch
manlfest thcmselves in tlio flowering
of boautlful manhood and womaiihood:
"What wo need in tho mlnlstry of tu-

day is a scholarship broad enougn to
have moro than a bowing acciuaihtanco
witli the snered llteraturo of utber na¬
tions and a spirit sulilclently calhollc to
nppreclate ihe hytniig of the Buddhlsts
and Brahmins, as well as the hymns of
the l'i'otestants and Roiuanlsts.
"These are sorrie of the eleinents, whlch,

it seents to mo. must enter tho falth of
all rellgibus people, not to take the placo
of a donpmimitionul creed, but as a

platform whlch .will lnsure co-operallon
and good will among tho rcligious fwces
of th,. i-ommtmity or lhe nations.
"The synipathetic platform of to-day

would alllrni tho klnshlp of nll tlio greajt
rellgions, if not bv natural descent, sure-
ly in this, that they are all swayed by
ihe same dlvlne linpulse to work out lhe
best character possfblo und do all the
good they can. There ls therofore no
room for ecclcsiastical oxcluslveness. To
our rellglous nelghbor wo must glve a

llsh and not a serjiclil. This exhortatlon
ls approprluto to the llberal as well as

the consorvatlve, for whllo It ls posslble
for people to bo Intolcrnnt in their nar-
rowness, it is also posslble for people to
be Intoleianl in their broadness.
"And lastly, wo must pui the stress,

the emphasis Upon the essentials ln re-.
liglon nnd not upon the non-esscntl/ds.
Let oacii man go hls way and have hls
imniefsion and hls apostollc succosslon
and other thlngB if they aro wanted, but,
oh! lnlinltely above this, lot him look
well to tho demnnds' of a new day, a

rellglon of progress and man ns a partner
in creatlng a new earth, new men, more
righteousness, h-ss evil, moro peace, lesa
ivur."

THINGS ETERNAL.

Professor W. M. Forrest on the
Claims of Christianity.

Prof.ssor W. M. Forrest, ot" tho Unl¬
vorslty of Vlrglnia, spoko to nn assom-
bly of young mon yestordny aftor¬
noon at the First Bnptist Churchi un¬
dor tlio uuspicos of lhe \. »t C. A.
Ahnut 'JOO were presont an.l all onJoy,ed
tho for.clblo talk of th.. spoakor,

Professor Forrest look ns hls sub-
joct, "Wliut Cl-ilin Has Christianity On
.M.V" Ib- uqclarod that llfe coritalns so

many other tlilngs to clalill man's ut-
teution that few think of turn'mg their
mlnds to spirltual matters. "Why this
negleot," ho askod, "when one thinks
all tllings of Hns worhl translont, und
that only thlnws spirltual aro oternul?
It Ih bocauHe some profor darknoss
lo llght; somo becauso of Imporfoctlons
of thoso who claims to bO Christians,
otliors becatieo of their indlfforonco."

PrpfosBor J.'orrest stated thal ahnut
:;u per cont. of the popple uttond
church regulurly; about 20 per cent.
very lrregulurly, and f>0 per cent. not
nt all. He pletided that mon turn
from tho absorulng thlngs of this lifo,
and lotltl tluir mlnds to tlins.; thliiirH
Whlch will be wlth them beyond ihu
bounds of dcath.
The sorvicos were greatly udded to

by tho elnglng of tho First Baptlst
Church (|uait.-t, whlch reiulet ed "Ono
Swootly Soh-inn Tbought," and by lhe
pruseiico ot Mrs. Josppr L. Itowe, wlm
snng, very eft'ootivcly, "Rock of Ages,
Cleft for Mo."

To Give Entertainmcnt.
Tho Wllling VVoikern' Boclety Of Mon-

umentnl Church will glve an eutprtalnt
ir.fut to-morrow afternopn lu the pai'lon
ot tho V,i,iii;,n's ChriStiun Assoclatlon
No. 709 ICast Franklln Htreet. Ryi\
Colemun, tho v/elbknown comodlan, witl
his opmpany, wl'l presunt "jitister's Bur.
glar" ln a play ilcslitned csp.-cl.illy foi
eliihh'i-n. Not only will Uustcr -Hrown bi
present himself, but a ivnl llvo dog wll
Ulke lhe pait of Tlge, A small udililsslvi
fvv will bc cliuifvd.

GOIIIICfL WILL
«

Considerati.on of Number of In-
tcresting Ordinanccs to Bc

Taken Up.'
Tho woek ln the City llall will bogln

wlth a busy ndjourinal session of tlio
Comnion Councll to-night nt 8 o'clock,
and slmultaneously wlth tho postponed
Aprll mootlng of tho Board of Flro
Comtiilssiohcrs, Apart from thla, tho
week will bo a rnther light ono, the
only other achediilo meetlngs belng
thoso of tho Commlttco on St. John's
Buryihg Ground to-nlght, and tho Com-
mittee on Grounda and Buildlngs on

Tuesdny.
Tho Council will havo a largo mass

of commilteo roporta nnd routino bus-
Inebs to dlspose of, inoludlng action
on many ordlnances nnd resolutions
proposlng street paviiig, sowors, gut-
ters, etc, cxtenBioh of rallroad sidlngs
to business house and other mattcrs
of Interest.

It will hnvc nothlng to intcrfere
wlth tlio dlspbsltlon ttf the bus¬
iness before It nnd should get through
wlth lt AVlthout much argumont or

oratbry. lt will be a stoady grlntl,
however..
Tho Fire Commlsslonors will dlspose

of tho month'a routino, and it 1b liko-
ly that lt will antlclpato tho action of
the Council In authorlzing; It by pro-
vldlng for tho transfer of a number
of mon at the down-town statlons from
cnll men to Btatlon men. Tho Board
will disponso with a new onglnn, for
which approprlatlon wns mndo in tho
btidget and oxpend this money to so-

curo adequnto forco to man the ap-
paratus effectlvely.

lt ls likely also that Chiof Shaw will
recommend the purchnso of a patented
npnafatus for holslng oxtenslon lnd-
dors by pnoumatic power. In fnct. lt
ls rcgar'ded na aasured that the Board
wll ndtipt this devico.

So fur as known no importnnt bus¬
iness, other thnn stated, will como up.

SURPRISED FRIENDS.

Mr. Lester and Miss Savage
Married in Washington.

Mr. L. Thomas Lester and Mlss Sadlo
Savage, both of tlils city, surprlsed their
frlends on Saturday by going to Wugjj-
ingtoli and belng there married. Thu
couple selected thls plitn of being unos-
tentntiotisly mfeirlod by prcference,
Leavlng Rlchmond early S.-tturdity morn-
Iiik for the natlonal capital. they lost no
tlmo in seourlng the necossary llcense
und Invoklng the sorvlces of a minlster.
A telogram to relatlves ln thls city Sat¬
urday ovoning announced the marrlage,
of which only a very fow persons had
been apprlsed ln advanco*
Tho brido ls a daughter of Mrs. L. T.

Savage, of No. 1920 AVest Maln Street,
and Is both clever nnd altractlvo. Mr.
Lester is well known and hns many
frlends in his home city. The couplo ex-
pect to return to Rlchmond to-morrow to
recolvo the congratulatlons of their
frlends, and hcro to mako their home.

SONS OF VETERANS.

R. E. Lee Camp to Have Meeting
To-Night.

Tho monthly meeting of R. E. Leo
Camp, Sons of Confocferato Vetorans,
will bo held tbls ovoning at 8:15
o'clock. A number of eoinmlttees nro
oxpeoted to report on mattora relntlng
to the approachlng rounlon', ntnong
otliers the following: Entertalnment of
Sons of Voternns; sponsors and liialds,
,Tohn B. Llghtfoot, chalrman; aiidito-
riimi, lniisle and decoratlons, Hobert
Locky, .Ir.. chairninn; Iiiformatlon nnd
([unrters, Itoy .M. Jones, chnirmnn; pa-
rado, carrlagos und horsos, John Lund-
strcot, chalrman",
An opportunlty will also he glven for

nnrolment of new members. Cnin-
inandor 13. B. Thomnsson urgos a full
aitendaiico of tho menibers of thu body.

One Lonc Crap-Shooter.
CharlQS Erayser wus tho lono'crrip-shoolor

cnught by tho pollco uii to n lato hour last
nlght. The Inclement woathor is belleved
by tlio officora to hnvo Interfo'rod matordlllyWlth tho progresa of tho gamos boroubouts,
Whelhor or not thls nmn wns playlng nlono
could not bo nscortnlnod, but tho chanoes
nro that th" othci's llt out wlien tho pollco
liovo ln slKht.

HAD TWO JUGS FULL
FOR HER SIGKGHJLD

Negro Woman Arrested for Con-
ducting Speak-Easy Took Girl

to Station With Her.
Dolla Atltlns, a colorpd woman old

enotigh to kcep out of trouble, und with
bltter exporianco to proflt by, wns ar-
icKbil by Ollle'/'a .leimlngH und Toot al
No. ;)15 North Saveiitoontli Hlreet lusl
nlght on tho, ohargo of eonductlng n

spouH-eitsy, Along wlth Dolla thu pollco-
inon i-niilured two biuwn .iui;s, one coil-
talnlng gln, tho othor whiuUey. Dol|fl
brought hor B0ven»yMir-old daughter t<
tlio slutlon lioiiHo wilh her.
"IHu yoru clillu is sick," slin snld, "nn

diis \vy or had do llckor ln do Iiouhc. A
in.in ciini an' nx mo to c,iiiuigc ten eonti
for hlm, nikl don be sny bo goner liav<
mo 'rested for SPlllng on Sundii)"! 1 uln'
dono nothln'."
Sho was Inched up, und the chlld won

w'lli her. Tho old wnniun hns been h
couit muny tliin-B on viu'IoUh clinrge.
of theft.

SMOKED ON CAR.

Man Arrested for Ignoring Warn-
ing of Conductor.

T. H. llaitlcll wna iiii-tiHteit ycsiiirdiiv ovon
lug nn tho chaigu of enjnklng m a mu,.i
car iiiul rofuilng to ntop When iihU,m| To iIi
ho by ihe conductor. Tho tiuoinion iA |<the ilght "t th« conductor to arrest a mm
for that "crlnie" will bo declded bv JusiloiCiutclitlcld thla moiuliiu. Mr. iiu.iiii.ti v,ui

SIGIETT HDLDS
IMIIILIETINC

HugUciidt Association Hcars Ad¬
dress by Bishop 1-lbss, of

Methodist Cliurcli.

THE CONDI'TION IN FRANCE

Spcakcr Rcfcfs to Recent Scpara-
tion Act and Its

Effccts.

The iiniiilnl nioeting of tho lluguenot
Soeioty waa hold lnst nlght ln thu
Grueo Streot l'reshyterlnn Church, nnd
was attended by a representntlvo atl-
dic-nen, notwlthstandlng Ihe ralny
ovcnlng. Tho JargO eborus cholr of
tlio church renderod severnl beuutlful
selcctlons, incltidlng Stnlnor's "Awake,
1'h.oil Thnt Sluepust."
The sermon liolforo tho society -was

dellvorod by Bishop 13. 13. lloss, of
tho Methodist Eplscopal Church, Soiith.
Tho sveakor waa introduced by ltov.
nussell Cocll, D. H., who outlinect
briefly tho phject nnd work of tho
oi-Kiinlzatlon, which was formed ln
Rlchmond somo yoars ago for tho sup-
port of a mlsslonary workor in tho
Protestant soctlons of Franco.

Bishop's Address.
Bishop Hosa niado a scholarly nnd

historlcal address, sketchlng brleTly
tho rlae of the Protostant movemont In
Franen, nnd dwolling puitlcularly on
tho proaent rcllglous dlsturbnncos In
that country. Ho told of nn atterript
to land a colony of lluguenot Protelit-
ants in Rrazll, near Rlo .Inneiro, In
tho course of which movoment moro
thnn 10,000 woi-e pledged to go out to
the colonles. Tho movemont wns nover
succcssful, but opened a number of
cniostlons In politlcal nnd rcligious
clrclos. Tho spoaker outllned from
tho date of thls movemont the growth
of tho roformntlon in Prnnce until, nt
tho end of tlio flfteenth century, it
began to look ns if the reformora
would wln tho day. Cnlvlnisin wna
then spreading throitghout Ktiropo, ln
splto of eccloslastical nnd politlcal
porsecutlon, ho 'said.
The historlcal ovents loadlng up to

tho Edlet of "Nantos fn 1598, tho rulo
of the Medlcls, tho Gulses, nnd Henryof Navarro, wore brlofly told. ln 1000
lt wns estlmntod that thero wero two
million Huguonots ln Franco.
The bishop called attentlon to tho

"judlcial blindnoss of thn rulo, which
stripped Franco of hor best blood ln
tho yoars following lfiGO, and nbout
tho tlmo of tho rovnentinn of the Bdlct
of Nnntes, inilBSO, when moro than a
million pcoplo emigrntod, helng forced
to floe to forclgn lnnds or surrondor
nll thnt niado for the serenlty of hu-
man life. Thoso people bocamo a po-
tont factor In tho countrlos wlth which
thoy. mingled, arib. were a most impor-
tant contribtttl(Jnt to tho eltlznnshlp
of tho new reptfblic. Tho gnln of tho
v.-orld hns boon Kranco's loss.

"Hnd .sho resorved this, tlie best
blood of hor -yoins. sho mlght havo
boen sparod tho^.horrora of tho revo-
lution, nnd tlio sliame of the Sedan."

Conditioris To-Day.
Contlnulng, Bishop Hoss turnod hls

nttentlon to tho remnant "who still
llngered In tlie fatherland, and hnvo
there kopt the lamp of truo reltg/ion
alive for slx generatlons."
Ho thon referred to -the work of

ovnngollzatlnn in Frnnce undor tho
varlous boards.

Present-dny condltlons ln Franco
wore discussed in detnil, Rlshop Hoss
showing a eomprc\hensIve grnsp of
tho politlcal and religious upheavala
in that country in tho past few
ycars.
Tho iterms of tho separatlon blll

wore relid and explalned, nnd a hlgh
trlbtito was pnld to the present Protes¬
tant Church of Franco, whose lossos
ln the separatlon from the.' stntc havo
boon heavy.
Tho nnthetn nt the closo of tho ser-

vice, "Lord. Now LeV Thy Sorvant
Dopart in PeacoA* was flnoly renderod,
the orgnn nccorrlpanimont belnpr well
modulatod, mnd tho cholr showlng
carcful tralnlng.

DR. DUHRING HERE.

Speaks at Celebration by Monu-
mental Sunday-School.

Rev. Hcrmun L. Duhrlng. D. D., sec-
retary of tlie Amerlcnn Church Sunday-
School Instltute, wns tho prenchor nt
Monumoutul Episcopal Church yesterday
mornlng. Dr. DnrfSsg ls from Phlladel-
phla, and Is a well-known expert In tho
organlzattbn and manugement of Sundny-
schoolH.

ln the luTernoon the Sunday-school of
Monumontal hold Its regular Kaster
celebration at 1:30 o'clock. Or. Duhrlng
was the spealior at these exerclses, wblch
were lnrgely attended. consldcring the
heuvy ralus'of the afternoon.

GDLD KEEP
SPRIHG BOIIETS BACK

Hopes of Those Who Wished to

Display Easter Finery Again
Dashed Yesterday.

Tlie weatlier **ostorduy wns, of thnt
r.'iw, iali|,, bhiatery klnd, which ia moro

ofton.inct wlth in Into winter than ln
early sprlng, Jt was ono of wlnter's
i'nrtblun .sliots at tlio iidvanclng forni of
sprlng, and was, consoiiuently, Ulroful
und iiieluiirlioly for thoso who hud be'^i
hoplng b, buq n siinnlcr sky nfter a duy
or rain und huV tfaw pcoplo bravod tho
wet and coltl. und ingles clalmed a oloser
COippunlopshln than churchi's nnd placea
of other publlq rneotlngs,

lt was iiilsty and ralny early in the
mornlng, and 'he lowerlng clmids grew
moro- niercllosa and liiHluicnl us tho
liouib wi-iil by. Tho storin iiuletecl down
:t lltll,. ai nlghlfiill, but smiiu rain Ntlll
lVll.'uud mnoii iinil atni'H woro lildilen nll
through the lemulning hours of irijjht.
Thn wcutl. for'cciiBt Indloutos just such

wouthor iimuTh. to-dny, rniny und cold,
holdlng no pi-omlso for fulr skles untll
tu-iiioriow. Itcporta ludlcitU! that tho
woather yestcrduy wns iirucllcall|» tho
siinie nll tlu-uiigli tho South.

Threatened to Cut.
-\ negi-ii nainod Hddtu Jnhnton wus nirent-

nl yesterday uvvpiilg by Offlror Criiflon on
tho (liinin' nt iistjuulting iiinl llu'i'iitenliig to
cut Snrnli fiix. Tho ouuiv of thu troublu
wns i>m\ .niuvtil of cortiiln furnlturu from
lliu i-ooins of iho man. lio will tell about
U ln tho pollco Coui't Uits mviliUib',

DEAD MAN IDENTIEIED
AS OVERSEER OF FARM

No fcatisc As&igtied for Act of Cunnin'gham in Tak-
ing- Own Lifc on Saturday Night---Lcaves

Widow an'd Child.
Tlio hotly of lhe ninii who eoniiiillted

siileldi- nt- OrlliUh's .Snltirdny aflornooii
wns Identlilcd nt the City llospilul you-
terdny morning ns thnt of Churles I'uii-
nliighnni, overseer on tho Willlams
flirm, several mlles from tho city.
The roinnlns woro ttirnod over io Uti-

dortnkrr Hllloy, nnd were tiikotl to tlio
rosldoneo of Mr. I!. A. Franklln, No.
1001 West Mnln Street, from whlch

placo the fnnerul will tnko placo to-
morrow aflernoon at .') o'clock.
Mr, Cuhlilnglinm cumo from Lyneh-

burg. Ile workod for a whlle wlth tho
I'nsseiiger und Pow'or Com|)anv, nnd
than left to tttko chargo of tho "Wll-
IIiiiuh fnrm. No cntiso lins heoti glveit
for hls notloti In laklng hls own llfe.
llo leaves hls wlfo und a soven-ycar-
old cblhl.

Miss Kearncy Acsails "Partner-
ship" Between Government

and Liquor Traffic.
Miss Bclle Kearncy, a typical fciotith-

orn young womttn of strong person-
allty and markeil ublllty, dellverod a

temporunoo. lecturo at Broad Street
Mothodlst Church last night. Not-
wlthsUirulliig the ruln tho houso was
well rilled with a roprescntullvo con¬
grogatlon, Tho oxcollont cholr ren-
dered spoclal music. The pastor of tlie
church Rev. G. II. Spooner, eonducted
tlio usual evening worship oxorclscs,
nnd lntroducod lhe spoakor ln most
apjiroprlato words.
Miss Koarney ivon tho congl'Ogn-

tlon wlth her flrst sontenco, whlch was
a protty trlbuto to Rlchmond and Vlr¬
glnia. Sho got to her sulijeet, "Who
is RosponslbTo?" wlthout any ciruum-
locutlon and for an hour held tho al-
tontlon of tho congrogatlon wlth her
vlgorous denunclallon of th,. logall/.ed
lltiuor traffic und her location of the
rosponsiblllty for the trafflc's contin-
unnco nt the hnnds of Cbrlstlan clt-
Uonalllp. She declared "the greatost
and most harmful partaershlp of tho
nge Is that between tho natlonal gov-
prninent and tho liquor tralTic."
Tho stock argunient that "prohibltlon

doesn't proJilblt" was rldlculed, and tho
Congress was constantly critlclzod for
"nulllfyinp: tho State prohlbltory laws."
Miss Kearncy saw the ultimiite trlumph
of prohibltlon by the arousal of tho
publlc consclenco und consecratcd
bnllots. The current of comorclal lifo
ln coming swlft, and It is sweet to
know that it will flnw tbrough BWcet
clinnnels". Tho oxtont of prohibltlon
wns dwelt upon at leugth. as were
also the mnnlfohl organlaatlons of tetn-
perance effort. whlcn were trevolatlons
to many of tho congrogatlon.
The speaker rchonrsod tho Maxlin

Gnrkv eplsode. and tho uprlslng
agaln'st the Russlan author short-
ly after hls nrrival in Amerlr
Hor trlbuto to the American press for
lts unanlmous condeinnatton of tlils In-
sult to American Ideals was very flne.
Miss Koarney will speak to-nlght la

Lelgh Street Baptlst Church on

"Soolologlcal Conditlons of tho Fnr

On'Tuesday night she will speak at
Grove Avonue Church. tho subjoct be-
ing "Tho Plnal Vlctnry."

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Edward Buckman, of Newport

News, spent last week In Rlchmond.
Rev. Dr. R. J. Wlllinghnm will

spond noxt Sunday in Charlottosyllle,
whero ho will preach tho annual ser-

mon to tlio Woman's Mlsslonary So--
clety of tho Flrst Raptist Church
Mrs C. 13. WIlHamson and chlldren.

of Burrowsvillo, Va., are tho guests of
friends here.
Mrs. Mary Ann Tlnsley, of Ashland,

vlslted friends here last week.
Mrs. John M. Butler bas returned

to her homo ln Suffolk. Va, after
spending several months ln n hos-
pltal hero.

. ,

Mr. T. Gurnett Tabb spent Friday
in Staunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crawford

Rarrett, of Franklin, Va., have Issued
Invltatlons to the marriago of their
daughter, Lota Kstolle, to Pr. Lyn-
wood Curr Holland. of Suffolk, Thurs¬
day; April 18th, 1907, at 2:30 P. M.,
in tho Baptlst Church, Franklin, Va.
Mrs John Antrim of Norfolk. Va., is

in tho city for a day or two visitlng her
parcnts. Mr. and.Mrs. K. B. Suvnge on

Malri Street. '

,

Mr. Albort Sldney Tueker. who lias
just been nppointed by Prosident Rooso-
velt to a second lientonnney ln the reg¬
ular armv. Is a brother of LUutenant.
John RandoV>h Tueker, of tho Rlelimond
Light Infantry Blues.
Miss Sadie Wfljiams. of Wllmlngton,

N. C, ls tbe guest of folatives at No. 70S
East Franklin Street. ,,-,,, ,

Rev. H. S. Drlscoll, of Ashland, Is
spending a fow days ln Nqrthuinbcr-
land county, and on Sunday will oceupy
tho pulplt of the Conn Baptlst Church.

Wanted to Own Bar.
Jeff Hansborry and Willlam llansbcrj-y;

two colorod luotlKMH, |lll have to expfuln
their dlBordorly con'duct In the Pollro Court
tlils tnornliiK. They ar« alleged to havo
"Ihreatenod to own" a liar-room bblonBlnB
to another man at Ilonry and Broad StrootB.

Final Dance.
Tho Councll of Jewlsh Junlora will

have their final danco of" tbe season nt
Belvldero Hall to-morrow evening. The
dance promises to bo ono of tho most
onjoynble of tho year.

Richmonders in New York.
NEW YORK, Aprll 7..The following

Richmond people were roglstered to-da.t-
at New York hotels: Churchlll.Miss A.
Davlla; York.C. Whltney nnd wlfo, M.
E. Fnlk; Ashland.C. L, Lnne und wdfe;
Vlclorln.-E. II. West nnd wife.

OP
T

Number of Important Matters
Will Be Up for Consideration.

Entertainment To-Night.
Tho annual meeting of th'p Rlchmond

CivhilrnprovomciH Loaguo will be liohi
In Murpliy's Hotol Annox at 8;il0 o'clock
to-morrow night. Tlio oflluurs of tlio
league aro very deslrous of u full at-
tendance of the moillbershlp and also
iixtond an lnvltatlou to tho Rlchmond
publlc.
Muny reports, umong them ono on

what tho leuguu has done in rogiird lo
pluygrounds und fhnvor-pliiiiting, will
bo read and disotl.-iscd,
Tho subjoct of oslnbllshlug a Jiivenilo

court ln Rlchmond, whlch ls arouslng
vory gonorul Interest, will also bo
tiikon up, und probably romo dofuilu
slep in this dlroelloii will bo ciiu-
sldered. Tho meeting will bo nn Im¬
portant ono in many rospects, and lt
is hopod eurnestly that -there will ho
a full attniidiiuee.
An ontortulnmi.nl of unusual Interest

wl! bo given this evonlng at Voung
Mon'B Cbrlstlan Assorlution Hall, whon
a flrst class inule iiuartet will com-
blne a concert program wlth the Roscoo
RoaVes readlng. This ull'alr |s given
undor tho ausplcus of tho Rlchmond
Clvli) lmproveineiit Lmigue for tlio put",
posu of rulslng funds for tho support
of Richmond paygrounds.
Tlckots intty be obtainod at tho

Young lMon's Oliristinn Assoclatlon.
Mr. IteovoH ls to glvo a comblncd

program, "An Evonlng Wlth Dlckens,"
and a monologtio Intcrprotutlon of tho
sleep eoeno from Jienry Ii'vliitf's grout
jiluy, "Xlic Bclls,"

EIDS HIS TIME
TllPPIIf LIONS

Rctired British Officer Reaches
Richmond from Cape Town,

South Africa.
Lleutcnaiit R. H. Staines, Twolfth

ltoyal Liuicers, Hla Mujosty's Army,
rctlced, ls in Iticlimond for a brlcf
stay, liuvlng nrrlvod horo yesterday
ovoning from Cape Town, South Africa,
ror thb'| purposo of conferrlng wlth
Director Bostoclc. Ho oxpocta to ro-

inain ln the city, restlng up, for two
or throo weekB, after which ho will
leavo for somu out-of-tho-way part of
the world In quest of "game" anlmala
for tho Boatock Wlld Anlmal Arena.

Lltornlly lilled to ovortlowlng wlth
lcmlnlsc-encea of travel and ndvontures
of all klnds, Mr. Staines ls a most ln-
terestlng. talker.
Born of Engllsh parents, son of a

British army officer, Mr. Stalnos la a

nnIIvo of Rawny Plndl, Punjaub, Itullu.
Llke his father, lie entered tho Brit¬
ish Army when a moro hid, nnd served
with disllnctlon through the Boor
AA'nr, in recognitlon of which ho wna

matlfl a suadroa commijndor, wlth rank
rnnile a sriuudron cominnnder, wlth rank

Shortly nfter tho troaty of penco bo-
tweeh tho British nnd Iloers wns con-

cluded, army llfe began to grow monoto-
nous to tho young; cavalrymun, nnd ho
ii tired to beeome a commissioner for
Mr. Boatock, a positlon ho has hold
for a number of yoars.
During the tlmo ho hns been osbo-

ciated wlth Mr. Boatock, Mr. Staines
has travoled through Asla, Africa.
Polynesia, Australla and the Kastorn
Archlpclngo ln the Interest of the Bos-
tcck shows. Most "bf the tlmo haa
boen spent by him In t|iinat of wlld
bensts for tho Anlmal Klng. Somo
part of hls tlmo wns dovoted to book-
Ing dutes for tho Bostoclc bIiows ln
Australla, New Zealand, nnd largo
citles of Asla and South Africa.

Before leavlng Capo Town to Joln
Mr. Postock ln Rlchmond, Mr. Staines
hnd been In the sontliern-central part
of the Bark Contlncnt. wlth hoad-
quartera bcyond the f.nmbest Rlver,
400 mlles north of Bliodesia, In senrch
of Ilons. Aa a rosult of thls trlp bo
trapped slx liandsome, young, black-
reancd llnns, which nro now on tbolr
way here.

Mr. Stalnes's prlnolpnl huslnoss ls
to procuro. by contract, purchase, hunt
or trap, nll klnds of raro wlld boasts,
which he rushes to the nearcst sea-
port for- Immedlato shlpment to Mr.
Bostock. wherovor hls wlld nnlmal
arena may bo loeated at thnt tlme.

Mr. It. J. Aglnton's connectlon wlth
the Rostock exhlhltlona waB sovorcd
on Snturdny evoning.

REVIVAL BEGINS
AT GRACE STREET

Fourteen -Professions of Faith
During First Day and Ten

Additions to Church.
NotwilliHt.indl.ng- tho Inclement day,

there wns a largo gathorlng at tho
Graco Street Baptlst Church yesterday
mornlng, thls belng tho Initial servlciy
of tho aeries of ovangellatic meetings
which aro belng conducted by tho pas-
tor, Rov, Dr. C. S. Gardner. Tho con-
gregutlon have pledged their zcalous
support to the pastor ln thls movoment,
and everytliing polnts tb a great splr-
itunl 'nwakening in tho church.

In tho Sunday-school servlce yoster-
dny, nine young porsons gave their
plodgc to the pastor nnd wero rocelved
into the fcllowship of tho church. At
tho mornlng church servlce Dr. Gard-
nor preaehed nn oxcollent and appro-
prlate sormon from .Tudges xviii. 23.
I Ie said.ln part:

"The Isrnelltes were attucked by tho
Canaanitcs under tho great captaln Sl-
sora. Thero was ono lono woman who
had tho courago to arouse tho pooplo
to the defenso of their natlon. Sho
rallled sonie of tho peoplo, and thoy
wont forth to doaporato battle. One
trlho atiiyed on the. further Kldo of ,lor-
(lun. Anotlior took to tbolr shlps.
tliotigh It was not a sea-llght. Anothor
.tribe stnyod ln tbolr tronchos on their
own terrltory.a typo of thoso who
aro willlng to work ln their own Inter¬
est only. Tlie peoplo of ono city or

distrlct, called Moron, atayed at home
and would havo nothlng to do with
tho war.tlio typo of thoso who aro
indifferent or cowardly. Upon their.
a foai'ful ourso was pronouncod. So it
ulwijya ia.
"AVe have tho solflsh, tlio Indifferent nnu

tho bowurda alwaya wlth us. Llkowlso
wo hnvo wlth us tho unsolllsh and tho
eoimigeous. tlio peoplo who rnlly when
oallod und ineet oyory crials when it comes.
I low are we going to line up ln thls crlsis?
Will vou ho found wlth the trlbea of
/.ebuhin and Naphtalt, of whom lt ls
sald; "They jobpardlzod their llvoa un.to
the death in the lilgh pluces of tho fleld,'
or wdll you stiuid wlth the peoplo of
Meron, of whom the ungel of the Lord
said: 'f'urse yo Moroz! Curse yo blt-
torly tlie Inliabltinits thoieof, Uecauso
they cunio not up tn tho help of tho Lord
ngulnst the inlghty'?

"(iod hlessod tho brnvo men who gnvo
thomselvCH lo Iho work, und guvu tliem
a glorlous viotory. 'Tho atars ln their
oourses foiight agalnst SlHera.' U^ ul-
wuyH bjoasos thoso who huve consocrnted
counvgo, llls ourao ls alwnys upon thoso
who nro selliHh and cnwiudly, nnd W.ho
sbhk tho woik. AArn shall son who nro
the workeis and who nro tlio shlrkors
iiinong us." .

Anothor good pniiRrr-gnllon, oousldorlng
tho wenthor. Kiitliored at tho ovoning ser-
vlco. Thn silbjeet the prenchor spoJ*;
upon was "I and My llouse." Ho urfied
upon the pooplo tho Impnrtnnco of pos-
Itivii rollglon in tho housohold, und up-
peuled to thoso who had been »irol,?I,i
UP lll Clnlstliui lionios lo onlor tho H»«
vloo of Qod. . , ,,,
Thero wore fourteon prorcBslons of falth

during tho day, nnd ten additions to tho
einireh. Pastor nnd pooplo aro thoroughly
in eariiest, und are puttlng their strongt i

into tho miotlng. Br. Clnrdner will prouch
every. ovoning this week, A Inrgo cliorus
oholf will leiul tho slnging. Tho publlo
ure eordiully Invlted to uUenO. thege ser*
vlcss,

WHITE PLAEUEII
Tuberculosis Far More Prcvalcnl

¦Tliftli Smalljiox in Diffcrcnt
' Scctioits of Virgitiia.

REPORT OF BOARD OF HEALTH

Pnctinionia Led List of Causcs of.
Dcath During Month of

February.
Tho roport of tho Stato Bonrd o£

Heiilth for tho montli1 of Marcti con-tnins inueh InteroHtlng data concern-
v^,.,.n.°rla.llty ln V,»-I0U8 sectloiiB ofviiglnla, tho reports publlshod b.lng,howover for tho month of Fobruarv.
ho u"", V'U,,nu"- lh"1 l»° '."lloVns «'.f
I, 'm r,1,,Hll,n,la b,° B0 lon* "«'iyndln publlcatlon, iho February Htatlstlcs
Aprl'l!1,,"""lrlnK U,,t" th0 "."* «"*.»-.
tnMtvatnUl,ft|t0<1 r'"^""'^ of tho mor-tallty In tho dtles and towns of thohtalo presents Bomo Intorostlng ilg-uros, whlch will afford f..d ,,rhotight Th. eltloB roportlng nroRiclunond. Lynchburg. Norfolk, H. n-oke, Petersburg, Newport NeWs. !)«.,-Mllo, Munchestor, Prederlel^hurcrBedford City. Hampton .4%sn$toi&ofythSunr% t!u\,rl lwo as ono ""n;or tho 674 deaths roported 226 nrofrom Rlchmond, whllo Norfolk returns123; Potorsburg, 5(i; Lynchburg, -n-.Roannko, 38: Newport News, 88. It l-iprobably trtio that In nono of tho oth¬
er cltlcs aro Lbo slutlhtlcs as fullycornpllod as ln Rlchmond, nnd hencothe larger number roported here com-pared wlth other citlos.

Pneumonia Led List.
In tho causes of denth, pneumonialed the 11st In Februnry, wlth a totalof 80; Rlchmond und Norfolk reportlnaG7 por cent. of tho total. Consumptlon

or tuborctilosls ranks second, wlth a
totnl of 08 deaths. of whlch number21, are roported from Rlchmond and 1«
from Norfolk Of tho total number ot
deaths In this city In February, 9 per
cent. woro nttrlbuted to tuborctilosls.
Of the total of 5"! deaths in tho cltlcs
roported 11 1-2 per cent. are ascrlbcd
to tuberculosls. Thus lt will be seen
that tho rate hero for this dlseaso for
February was fully 2 per cent. bptterthan tho averago of the other citlos,
Noxt to tuborctilosls as a fatal malndy,
Is hetirt dlseaso ln lts varlous forms,
wlth 50 victlms nnd nourotlc discascs
wlth 53.
Tho reports from county bonnls ot

health show that tuberculosls Is far
more prevalent than smallpox, ancl Hls
needless to add that It Is far moro dan-
gorous. Horo are tho counties roport¬
lng most cases of tuberculosls:
Accotnac. 4; Amberst, 3; Augustn,

several; Bath, 3; Bedford. S; Charlotto,
3; Culpeper, 4: Dlckonson, 4: Pnlrfnx,
5; Fnuciuler, 9; Floyd, 0; Goochlandj
3: Greensvllle. 5; Hallfax, "several";
Hiinover, 5; Henry, 9; HIghland, "a
few"; James City. 3; IClng and Qucen,
5: LanciiKter, 5; Leo, 3; Mechlenburg,
.I; New Kent. 5; Norfolk, <!; Northum-
berlnnd, G; Nottowny, "several"; Page,
3: Fatrlck. 3; Plttsylvanla. 10; I'nw-
hatan, 4: Prlnce Edwnrd, "few"; Rlch¬
mond, 6; Ronnoke, "few"; Russell, 4;
Scott, 5; Shenandoali, 3; Spotsylvnnin,
3; Sussex, "several"; Tazewell "many
cdhos"; "Washlngton, 3.
Nottowny county reports 35 cases o£

typhold fever ln February, indkatlng
on ftOldemlc callinjj; for systematlc
Inqulry. Sussex county reports "many
cases of arnallpox." Sporadlc cases of
smallpox are roported from ten or
flfteen counties, but not nearly as
many as usual at this season of tho
year. Tbe counties from whlch small¬
pox Is roported are: Amberst, Boto-
tourt, Dlnwiddie, Ooochlaud. Hanovor,
Ilenrlco, IHghland. James City, Lan-
cast(4\ Loulsa, Plttsylvanla, Prlnc*
Oeorge. Sussex, Warwlck and from
Norfolk City. Of tho 100 counties In
tho Stato 71 report ono or more case»
of tuborculosls.

STABBED IN THIGH.

W. H. Muse Couldn't Change
Quarter and Was Assaulted.
W. ii. Muse, colored, of No. 1408 Rosf

Street, was approached by another
colored man.evidently a gentleman of
the road.on Friday night as the formei
wns going home, nnd asked to clmngt
a nuarter. Muse told tho stranger that
he could not feel any change. Tht
other made conslderable change by
produclng a knlfe nnd stabbing Muse
ln the K-ft thlgh.
Muso was ublo to wulk home, whero

he called In medlcul asslstanco to treat
hls wound. Dr. Jones, of the antbu-
lance corps, respondod, and sewed up
and treated the wound. Muso dld not
know who hls assallant was.

Had Under Lip Split.
AV. P. Smith. whlto, wliilo walking

hnme Friday night was struck In the
month bv a large stone. Tho niisslle
was hurled from a crowd of boys pass-
Ing by at the tlmo, nnd Smith could nol
recogni/.e his assallant. Hls under ll|i
was split, and Pr. Jones, of the ambti-
lanco corps. had to sew it up.

Off for Europe.
A n#rty consisting of Mr. and Mrs,

P. 11. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nel-
son Carter und their daughter, Mls-i
Lsabnll Burwoll, will loave Rlchmond
to-day for Boston, from whlch placo
they will sall for Europe on Wednes¬
day.

FRUIT KILLED.

Snow and Sleet Play Havoc With
Fruits and Vegetables.
[Special to Tho TlineB-Ulspatoh.l

MBHBRRIN, VA., Aprll 7..There «'"« a

dooldod chanso lu tlin wnather hero ituring
vcHtoKiay. Enrly dui'liu? tho inpiniiiK tlui
wlnd bofc-nn to irrow stronn and tho woatnot
col.lcr, and at 13 o'clock the troos nnd nll
follago waH covornd. In la°. ,.':,.,
A Inrge portlon of lh« /''"' "'" VI

loft from tho eohl «P<ul ot last. Wiick hnx
boen lost In tlils froono.
Koino snow foll horo durlng tho day, but

thur. wns nlmowt a roiilliiiiiil downpour P

niln, thnt covoroB tho Rioun. w h a ili in
oriiHt of Bloet. All carly vogotntlon l« iliim-
nLod to a'ffiont oxtont. nnd chl farmeiB «ny
lm lo ony fmlt untliored horo thh. yonr
w II b" Iho hito klnd. Hcareoly any ponollos
woro loft from tho reoont spoll. aitd llmsa
tlii t havo bloomod durlng tho past wook.
whicii hns boon ino&lum warni, woro cut

-The housekoopora will ho Bicatly rtclnyod
tn tholr Kard«nB.ns in taniiy liiBtnncoB thosa
Kl boon plnnted with muly vogotablns nnd

Thomas W. Lawson Adrift.
fSpeclal to Tho Thues-Plspatch.j
NOPPOLK, VA., Aprll 7..The tanlt

bargo Thomas W, Lawson, formerly n

seven-masted schooner of that niune, la
ri'portiMrndrlft nnd li<iikliiK lo-nlghl fnur.
toon nillos southeast of Ciino LookotiL
Tlio vcssel wns helng towod from Por|
Artliur Tox., with a enrgo of oll when
sho wns torn ndrlft by tho guln,
-.-

Big Fire in Texas,
TVL15R, TPXASi Aprll 7..Firo enrly

to-day destroyed the Opera IIouso anri
tho Durst wid Boyfleld bulldlng, neoupled
py tho Tylor Commorelal Club, Ponders
groopry storo. the Purst I'vitnd Compnny
nnd the Elks' .olubrooms. Tho totnl loss
is $113,500, nnd the Insuranco und salvage
uipount to aoout $80,009,


